Craft Club Newsletter

A CHANCE TO ADMIRE
In this month's newsletter we wanted to show some of the lovely things
you've been making over the past few weeks. We understand that it's not
easy for everyone to take photos of what they've been working on, so don't
worry if you haven't been able to send us pictures. But we hope you enjoy
these photos from Nicolette in Polebrook; Jean and Rose in Oundle; Shirley
and Margaret in Rushden; Jeanne in Cranford; and Heather in King's Cliffe. If
you see anything here you'd like to do too, give us a call on (01832) 226 268.

CRAFT TOGETHER
Doreen and Linda have been making
jewellery. While Doreen now uses
wire and pliers and sets her creations
onto gift cards (see pic), Linda works
with her 8-year-old granddaughter to
make bead bracelets and necklaces
with stretchy nylon. She says they
have a lovely time making things
together and are really proud of the
pieces they've made. We're hoping to
see pictures soon.

DOING SUDOKU
Eileen always thought Sudoku looked
a bit too complicated to be much fun.
But encouraged by her daughter she's
now hooked! She says if she gets stuck
she'll leave it for a bit, because she'll
often find the solution quickly when
she looks again later. Let us know if
you'd like some Sudoku puzzle books.

LUCKY BIRDS
Ray, in Corby, painted and made this
bird feeder with the apple. He says
the birds like it and it's getting lots of
use. If you think you'd enjoy doing
something like this for the birds in
your garden, we can supply bird
boxes and feeders to make and paint.
If you're interested, give us a call on
(01832) 226 268.
Our thanks to Persimmon Homes East Midlands and their Community Champions scheme, whose
funding has helped us to organise this Craft Club.
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